
18th July 2021 

We now have a guest Wi-Fi here at Church. 
 Network is : Ashburton Baptist Guest 

 Password: Welcomefamily 
Make sure you agree to the Terms & Conditions. 

 

 

Craig Hansen 



MONDAY 19th July  

11.00am-1pm Community Lunch  
        & Bible Study 
 

TUESDAY  20th July 
 

WEDNESDAY 21st July 

7-8am           Prayer in Oasis  
10am-12pm   Mums Connect Gp. 
   
 

THURSDAY 22nd July 
 

FRIDAY 2 3rd July 

 7-8am      Prayer in Oasis   
  

   

SATURDAY  2 4th July                 
                     

SUNDAY  25th July 

 9.30am           Prayer in Oasis 

10.00am          Service  

 6pm                Prayer 

We are in Church today!   
Look out for something Fun! 

The Church is now offering Eftpos for payments for coffee, 

donations, events etc. It will be parked by the coffee        

machine on Sunday & in the office during the week. 

 

ONGOING PRAYER REQUIRED FOR: 

Rich and Delia’s Residency Application 

Laura & Andrew Wang’s residency applica-
tion 

The Mawhinney family 

Our Board 

Alex Shipp * 

Marion Male and NCTC * 

Dr Kevin’s Residency Application and      
continued good health.      

* Especially in relation to COVID issues in these 
countries.                   

NEWSPAPERS NEEDED 

We need some newspapers for glass cleaning around 

the Church.  If you have a surplus at home that you 

can spare, please bring them into the office.  Thanks. 

THANK YOU -  The Mawhinney Family would like to 

sincerely thank everyone who helped with Joyce's  

funeral on Tuesday, with special mention of the ladies 

in kitchen who put together and served the afternoon 

tea.  It was most appreciated.  

Pastor John would also like to thank all those who 

helped in any way on the day. 

ROADWORKS - As you may or may not be aware, 

there are roadworks again in Havelock Street outside 

the church.  The lane closest to the church is blocked 

off and you will need to come down the street from 

the East Street/Havelock Street corner to access the 

carpark. 

A bit of family housekeeping:  

 There is a pile of lost property building up in the 

entrance (opposite the reception desk). Please 

check to see if any of it belongs you. 

 If you are last out of the building please check 

that heaters & lights are off and ALL doors are 

locked before you sign out. Thank you. 

Genesis 1:1-2  “In the beginning God created the 

heavens and the earth.
  
The earth was formless 

and empty, and darkness covered the deep waters. 

And the Spirit of God was hovering over the      

surface of the waters. “ 


